Remembering John

I

n transplant, which he failed,
Priscilla and I saw John
emerge—plentiful steroids did
nothing but help, I guess—from a
quiet boy of four to a spirited and
articulate one who thrived on the
company of his many nurses, with
whom he interacted for seven
weeks, day and night. Many he assigned nicknames—one he called
“Bubble and Squeak.” Another he
called “Teeny Tiny Lady.” We never left his side. The room and the
entire unit were “sterile.” I took
the night shift, about 5pm to 9am.
Priscilla had to be home with the
babies. John’s bone marrow was
being destroyed, then in theory
brought back with stem cells from
the cord blood of a newborn in the
City. His white blood cell count
went to near zero. I about died
every day. Here are a few pages of memories, as we mark the
20th year to the day, October 22,
of his death. It was Priscilla’s idea
throughout the 3.8 years to take
abundant photos. A picture is indeed worth a thousand words. As
for that cover, it was the big poster sitting atop the entrance to the
annual National Business Aviation
Association trade show for a few
years.—Roger

W

ith my best friend, on his
birthday, two months before we
lost him. Past sufferings were
behind him, he trusted me completely to get
him the best care, and he sure felt good—and
so proud to be 8. But the molecular studies
were weakening and I was worried sick. By
now we had fought, again, to get him on a
second new drug—which Brian Druker did
not suggest, but which we wanted to try in
combination with Gleevec, which though
still working was being “resisted” by John’s
super-CML cells, evidently. Nothing would
go right, from here until October 22, 2001.

Heading out to Portland on the Gulfstream

Three boys who look like John’s brothers.

John at work at the Ray Ranch, when
times were better on Gleevec.

Starting Gleevec with a future Nobel winner and John’s favorite nurse, Kaylee.

With Mom, just after 9/11.

Easter 1998 — they let us home for the day.

John with Mac, left, Victoria, and his baby sister Monie, two days before he died, and just before
they left the room, saying goodbye for the last time. He had stopped eating by then, and had been
through a horrific lung biopsy, under anesthesia. Priscilla said, after we opened the door of the procedure room and she saw him laboring to breathe, “I never want to see that again.” That was Friday.
I begged them to do it, not understanding its dangers, but feeling that “something else” was killing
him—not the CML. “If the CML has spread to the lungs,” Dr. Druker told me, “the pathology report
of the fluid will tell us.” Yet that biopsy turned out to be Negative.

Sunday, October 21, 2001. The Lord giveth, the Lord taketh away. Blessed be the name of the Lord.

